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GoY. stanley on Tre[ty. S~ORTING GO()DS 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMEN TS. 
! W 00 DS T~ LBA~E F~B TEBM ~F !BW. 
--·-
DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS IN.SPAIN: 
- ·---
FP,·t· r· i n F lorida Con t inues. 
A~ EAUT II QUA1\:E lN G R EECE . 
--·--
HAL~t'Ax,:.-1'\.S. , Sept. 1~. 
Uorernor 'tan ley. in repl}'in~e to an addreaa 
from Toronto, uid be regretted tJf the re-jection 
of t he Tre~At)' . but he regarded in rel}ing on the 
J.tOOdr.ess of her own C.>U~e to be able to maintain 
an at titude of qu iet and di~nified obaen ·ation. 
Trc~de if refu ed in one ch&nnel wnl fi nd othe111; 
and nothin~ot ~obould attempt Canada to depart 
frum calmne~os and sound judgment. 
ll~:.t ructi\'e floods are reporte:i from Spain, 
'lllct~e~ ba \'C been dcst roy~d and many penons 
drownt>d. 
\ ellow f.:, cr in Florida continues. 
Eartl:l.juake hocks ha,·e been felt in Greece. 
~l aite ard \'ermont , it is reported, will gire 
immen e majoritiei to the Republican party. 
--lS AOI::.."'T YOR TILE-
Powder, Shot a Caps, 
----------~--------------~~ 
-Gun-wads, Shells, Cartridges;. 
"Electvic Steel Engravers.'' 
193 WATE R STR EET. 
Powder-flasks, Shot-Pibuches. S:lfa:rs ! - Spa:rs ! 
T H AT BEAU'l'I FULLY SITUATED C<JttAge and Farm, known as · Craig 
,.~Jllll~r, in ~he Wes~ End of 8a1pt John'" aboUt. 
qoe ntlle from tho new Post Office, and acdeldbJe 
by tbo To~ail anti Cockpit roads on lb~ South, 
and by Monday Pond road on Lhe North. Tbe 
llirm consists ot about twent.y~igM acm. the 
ft'J'fater part or w)tich is in n high stato of oeli:lva-
tiaO .net iwa yielded Ill\ abun(lant crop tta1e· ... 
son. Tho t.ubecriber will leaae the fano, .with 
farm Jums~ and bam, with or without the oottage;-
or, will lease the cJ• t.nge wilb kitchen pe<leD aDd 
hen ho\ltk•. w n r(l8pon ible part•. on •re&eooable 
terms. POMl'&loion Rl''en 1st Noveotfor• For 
further l,ltrticulars. appl1 to · 
Also a good assortment of Single and. Donble-=B rei 'Guns lT'P. & L. tESSIER~S 
F OR THE S HOOTI NG SEASON. AT REAS6NABLE PB 
..... 
M. MONROE,· • "Arcade" Dardwa 
,. ·i 
W e are now pr pared_ w deliver tho following quantities or ( 
'~llow and Red Pine, 
)~.?ebec Pine Spars , 
No~a Scotia S~1·uce ~park". 
• 
1 
• (ALL SIZES A~D LENOTU~j 
all !3il~ I P . & L. TESSIER. 
·IM'p • • 01.rp · • C. R. THOMSON. 
.· 
t .81 , H , J UST RECBIVBD. . • Is a:ms ,..,HE. AGENCY FOR THE DJBPOSAt S · .-l. S't..(eowonhoUhe~aboY~~·~=~~=~~ ····~·· I I wtll be fitted iD &bto ·~ I nn for th  oat Uuee ~Dib1,_ =:3~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~li:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::= • lible priCN. Nl applita&kiD t.o t a:=~;j 
MANUFA CTURED BY US I ALL F ROM NA'NVE ~'BrUIT! .JlliH ncrived, IS • Polino, ehi~if . _ . "'{11 ~t,; ~·Ueact all or4en • 
Ono'rh o u sandCrock sCaJlillnlrcJnm TwQTbousand Vrock sWOditbtnyJa6i VERY CHOICE HAMS ·· Pr.dical !f=ft!,~CJ~~ 
Ouo Tbou snud Crocks Strawberry Jnm :fi,lve Hundred Crocka Beef" Currant J eUy WSELf.INO OBEAP. ' lll'~~~~~·:_ _ _.!~~!!:!!!~!!.l 
Two T h ou san d C r oc ks G ooseb e r ry Jam Fl\'e H undred Orocks ~Currant J•lly JOHN J O'REILLY ... 
One Thommocl C r ocks B l k C u r r ant Jam Five B oodrecl C rocks BIMk C.rraat Jelly • , • FOR RALB. BY 
- -- F l\'e H undred Oroeks Par t r ld gob e rry Jelly. • T wo '.fh o u snud C r ocks Pnrtridllebe.rTJ Jam O n e T bolllaDd Crockl Sqaubbeny Jelly aeO p'tt 290, "'. ater-6t., 48 to 46 Kiog's Road:\ • •. ·w.·l:. s T& a·~·ll~l 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ~ ther Fruits will follow in their Seac;oo, of wbi~h due noti98 will be given. IIIWIJII\8 s Drurf' Store 
\urti\m-l·abbagl', &<~ ..... ... Clilt , W ood & Co ~.l.w.~t"' 0 7 . , . . 2 150 ~"b& N'e~ 
.\ lll'tlt•n- at Jl:tlifn"t ... . .. •. . . .. . .. . Fee nd\'t NOTlCE.-All the nbo\'0 aro from this Senson's fr~ and m:ldd within a ~w houftl after it baa been 151 WATER STREE T, t:; 1. . c ·A N ADIA N BUTTER.- . 
:-;\ ,,. ma;.::u i n~ .............. ... J F Chisholm gathered, it thus retains the full Oavor of the Fr h Fruit, and is tho beet qqalit!. it ia poeaibleFto (u"""' ted si .... pa-"•.,...) 
make. CA\JTtON !-None is genuine unless stamped with our Trademark "Thistle' ed name. or , .., .-o .ay Hou· .. o • .._,.,r 7"" ... __ _ 
l.:uli,'ll' J ournal.' .,. · · · · · · ·· · · ··· Garrett Byrne "'·I 100 J C all d f "' ._.. 10 000 ddit ' 1 Jam Pots {rom lib up ' v .. - ... ~. ; 00 f. ~'\ e- groea am 0Vfr8- rea y or use. nBn~oCU- r a 10 011 • • • • 1 brlll. P l a t e Bee -Armour. Ele~.·tri1· -.t ~I en~ra'l'r ... ...... at/Woods' !lorn log . ............... U to 10 .30 o•clock '"'""' '~'" _,;,. D A VI D SO.~ tc· F L E T G tf;E R. :~~:-~~;~~~i~~ s;~:,!~ ::1:~ ,:ob::~:o:.:~~=r-H.Itt•ad . . ·,,w fruit .. .. .... . . . . . . . Thnl' ChAr IPs AUCTION SALE . 
':'om~rrow (THURSDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
0:> TU r. \\'JJAJU' OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & C O. 
100 doz Large Cabbage, 
:!U harr · I ~ (Junadian Appl cM 
;;u hu\ es Smoked Hcrriu~ 
;;o t uhs Antia.wni~h lluttcr. flf' pl 2 
UnQerwriters' S&le! 
QlrNi~ht assiStant in au eo dance at ll o'clock, 6 00 brls. SUJ), .&~. F lour- While Star. 
JUST RECEIVED. ~~~~~~~;~~f:-~:~~~:~ EAST ENDCOALDEPOT 
=======================:,..:===:: ... :r====::::=:==== au lS,am.fp , · 
Ten Cases Coppef Paint! Watef~~-Bj~n~~~emises 
====-~~====~~~~~==============~·~t======= - - -' #. - T~:-PE~mABLE BUSI EaS-PREmsE9 ..._...., ___ ,. (1'ARR & WONSON . ., · 
·-
aug2~,fp WILLIA M CAMPBELL. 
at. Ri.verbead, at prescnt oecupied by Mt~n-. . 
W~-r & .R£NDBU.. P~ion gl\'Cn on tho 1st 
November next. For furUter particulars apply to 
. J:A.S. McLAUGHLAN. 
jol4,ff,ood.t.f ,J .. 
:>ow· L.\~OISO AT TUB WOARP OF 
JOHN WOODS & SOtt. 
Ex "Mary E. Bliss," 
298 tons 6LAGE-BAY GOAL. 
Scm homo cheap while discharging. 
t:JrTroiephono nt. S. Wo~s', llardwnro Store. 
SepiO.:Ji.fp At Hal ifax, Nova Scotia, 
ON TUESDAY NEXT, 18th INST., New Cat hoi i·c _Church, . Place n~~a. '"""W""D .. ~' ''"' ~~ TIMB~'". I -~.· -RLes-l'd~ent~Den:etl"sto. ~ (l?ur benefit of whom it may concern.) , . , llAIW ~Y [ ~ABn ~ ~~ 
A Ornnd Bazaar n n d Drawing or PrLzciS, in nic.l or tho al)o\'C C h urc h , will oo h e ld 
lu Plncoutla, Ntld., on t h e 26th November, 1888, ~ud foJ19winc- days. 
Bx "Seretha," l ·~!.!0 Wate r Street, next door to Power'tt 
• Hardware S1oro, opp. Into P. Hut.chios'. 
uo l\1. 1 ~ , 2. a and 4 inch .!Uerchantahlo 
Unrdwood Plank- tong tengU1s. A.ny Work Entrusted to his 
l'nPo (I( steamer Llbtrfa. ,n.:cked at 'Vhito Is· r;o t~ns Birc h Timber. !.!0 .. to 3;; teet. ca re will be neatly executed. 
... L I ST O F P IU ZE : . 1 11 1" · h 
I ann, anti hrouRht to Dalilax. Sale will be in ong : to " JDC 00 squnrt'. • ~Extrnttiog n &pecially ; entisfncUon guarao· 
IIC'nd, and purchMenl mu texport Mid Petroleum 1st P rize-Two Choico Eog rnvings. lx>autifully fmmerl. gi ft of Most Rc"· the Bishop or St. John'!'. tO ton s SJ>rnco Timber, ao· to ·J.O.fcH trcd. Ti•rm~ rnoderaLC. Ath·ie»-frcc. 
from the Dominion of Canada. For further par· 2nd Prize·-A Cbf'et of Silver Plate, gift of Mr11. Donnelly, !WI mont Houl\t'. St. John s. long : 10 to 16 inches square. GJrO!lko hollrs: F rom 0 a.m. WI 0 p.m. 
ticulano, apply to Srd Pri.z&-A French Dining-room Clock (in marble esse), girt uf Very Rev. ll . ·l'ullignn, Prt'Sid,·nt of liJ 1\1.. ' pruce Boards. j y2.am.fp C A CBETGHTON Diocesan College, F.nnis. . ~ .-
. • • f N.s 4th Prize- A handsome Or.tnn4)tte, girt or Ven. ArchJcacpu Forris tnl, St. John·~. Spruce Plllln~s, s; nnd H f eet. lou~. • .,. .,..._ .,.S.,...,..~ ~ 
"+'P12•4•fp 1 Halifax. · · Gth Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of the Star of the Sea APsocintion, Plnrrntin.· · llarflw ood 'Vcd~cs. , : • ··: ..... -."J '-..1 .~........, 
·- fiEW ADV~!_t_TtltEMENTS_:__ 6th Prize-~o!!e'?'E~~~tlfol set of Carvers, for fish, rowl ond joinl8, s ift o.r Mr~~. D•l~tlll~cnfpn J p • &. L • T E & 8 1 E R.! · y· p .
1 ~ '7th Prize-A Magnificent Oil Pointing or Placentia, hy 11. llrntlshnw, r "*l· t Eept11 ,:1i,fp "' . . o· u r ro p 8 r y ~~~o·,~.~D~,·~~m'a~koeir~~F~.!~.~~~ i~ ~U§~~~~~~~:~;~~.:;~.~;:;.~:~::::.::·~::::;.~~~:::··;,_ H-~alt~ GiVill[ laWf~ l . .:· -•sno•- . . . 
, • o ...... 13th Prize-A Famlly Bible. . . ~ 
Welcl . n's Razaar of Children's Fashions l.Cth PrU:.e-A &lver Watch. "~ - - } LONDON AND PROVINCIAL Yoon~: Ladies' Journal forOctober; Hyra's J ournnl 15th Prize-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold nnJ ~arid, gift o( Mi..s Olnncy, Ennilo. J Tho oroan VI' ow Ghalu.ho ato surm· rr_. . . 
Row Bell to, Boys of Englaod. Boys' Own Paper AND SEVERAL OTn ER YALU.WLB PRIZI::S. U IJU U JWU U b' L d 
Boys' eomi(' C:nturs Magazioe (AT LOGY BAY> .. · . Insurance Company, lmltB . C'h.1mbn'8' J ournsl . Darper's Uaguine .A complimentary Free Ticket will be presenlecl io the Purchw;crs or Selle'l·s of 11. • 1 __ _ 
l...ont1oo Journal, Gi rls' Own. Paper, ant\ sundry Twenty Tickets. Tickets-Tv·rn ty Cents, each. Will be ore.n to lhc P~blic on 1'. ntl. nrtl!r . • M. . • il',JI 0 N R 0 E ' AcE ·T. 
other Ma~:!nes for &>ptembcr · - ..... 
Also, a vnriety of Ne.w Dooks. M 0 N DAY 1 6th I N S T · 28 t1rPoetOfflceorder11, &c .. and duplicates to Lo returned to thoRo\', M. A. Clancey, P.P., Plnoon· . ~ • • _ at...:.1S::. ...' -----
j>JII2 J . F. Chisholm. tia, Newfoundi!Uld , on or about the 26th oar November, I • Winning l!llmbcrs will be publi~hed7in A u o . ·nri·vatB Boarninrr ann Day Schoo] 
J R 
• d 
1 
the DAILY COLONlST, St. J ohn's, after the l\7.uar. JUne EX~~~~r~h!>~!~~ti!~/~~~~o!~1~~:~ f . Ulllb U , us t e c e I v e .... . . . or Invalids \'illiting tho Spring. to ~lf.rto or it& . --OctobRrPartsYonn[L~dios' Jonrnal M. & J • TO BIN, ~::~~~t~~~~~ti;9~:;:~dii~~ ~ii~};.€~~~i~~il~;~~!~fl~~ 
ScJ)t c ml)er Pnrts Myra's and eldon's -- II A v 1:: JU~T RECEl v t;u A 1.-'U LL S'rOOJ{ OF-- ( u.soA YS u ccpt.ed). Tick etA can be purchttsed,.,nt clid. Book·k(.'('piog, Writing, EhorthnnU. English 
.Jou r nn1H; Fnmlly Herald nnd Itletro- nny or the bookstores, or aL the Spring/ and at tho Ginrnmar, Correspondence Wld General Compoei- • 
110lltnn Fnslllons . AUsntio llotcl. • t ion, Jtis tory, Gcogmphy, Scionce, French, Latin, 
A I. o. EVERY WEEK - latest ~ol. ; SOME- Wh •t "L d d c I d Pa· nts --- . ' &c., ttc. Tcrm.s-Roarders, .£35perannum ; Day th ing to Read; Queer Swrlee!rom "Trut.h," I e e a an 0 0 u re . I . • MRS. F, c. WILLS . . . .. ... . . . -MATRON. Sc~~~~~s~~ddD;~,!fn"(tq~~r~r·kinds cnn be ar· 
:~~~ :~~ri:r!:a!!o~~nroo;'Oe~e~:~d~~~; BOILED & RAW LINSETf'D OIL, TURPE "TIN"C'!, VARNISHES.r J. SINCLAIR TAIT, M.D., KED. ADVISER. Ni':ft,cd~ ~~~1 ~~~~P;j~l!}~~n~ ;n~ ~;i;~~~-t uition. l'nrd~ fur PM'ntt'ng on. CJ &.: I .-.r>enms '"iU lca\'e the Atlantic Bolel for the ., 
· J &:117 ... _ je, S,f p,m ,tf • 
GARRETT BYRNE' TOGETHER WITH A G ..ENERAL ASSORT. HARDWARE. SprJngCdaity)atlOn..m.,2.80p.m.nnd7p.m. 
~('pt2.:Jtf ,> Opp. PMt Office. 
Jut B1c1ivaD, ~cr S.S. Pnviu, 
(;boice Pears, 
Almeria GI~apca, 
Le mons & Oranges. 
T- c:a:~:eLES., 
~>Ppl2,2ifp I Duckworth Skeet. 
EDWIN McLEOI.) 
Commfimon Merchant. 
~Selling Cla~OJ> ror (.'asia 
tT. rrre>::eiN'S .. 
aug2&,2iw,(p 170 n ud 17~ Duckwotth Stree~Beach. 
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
Your iEyesig ht. 
A t; NOTH ING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEilOVES every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec-
tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCB"s Spectacles a~d ·Eye 
Glasses; they aro perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be bad at 
I 
aug22, Hlp,2l,ap N. O HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel.· 
Job Printing Neatly execu~~d ~Colonist'._P-~ 
jy12,3ru,airp.cod 
BA·ZAAR. : 
A DAZI1AR WILL BE lffiLD !D.V.) Rl. HAlt· DOH BRETON, about 20th f:opt., in aiel of 
PARSONAOZ FOND. Contributions ot money, tnn· 
tcria's, useful and faooy...articlee, will be ' thank· 
fully reoe,ved by any or the committeo ~ Mrs. 
Holman. Mrs. Hubert. Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mn1. 'Bir· 
kelt, and MiN Hardy (Harber Bre&oo), nnd by Mrs. 
Rouee And )fn~ . White. St. J ohn's. jyO,liw,fp,toc 
WM. O'CONNOR 
- lUS NOW OPBl>'lro JllS--- ' 
P RIVATE '·BOARDING ~ DAY School, Night School nod Private Clas&'S, 
Md i.a prepared to reQcive or vi8it Privalo Pupils. 
~!:arty application is .requeeted for this or next 
term. WBoardera £30 to £8:.i per annum ; Day 
8cholnrs 13e. to £~rquart.tr; Night School, 58.; 
JOe,, 1511. and £ 1 quarter, per pupil, according 
to• subjects. Priva tniUoor speclal foe. IJ1"'See 
ad vtrt!MQ:tent• in th() <\.~t'lf fllpers. jytq,tp,,,O\t.(' 
. . 
-· 
JUST RECE/Vt..D. 
AND F OR SALE. 
Ghoice Fresh-Ground Coffee, 
tln 7, 1, ~ and r ib. dns.J 
Citron nod Lcmonpool- in 7-tb paoka~t'8 
Black nud ' VWtePopJlCr- ln 7-lb pac~ce 
CJrSpecinl prices w 8hopkecpe111. 
- ALSO-
CLio leo Family Jllonr- \'nrioua brands 
Oholco .Pnc ket Beef. 
n~t,t,th&s,fp J OHN STEEB. 
lN'O'l:'J:OE . 
M IOHAEL SCUL'LY (LAT E 8£AM.A.N U.S.S. RELEASE, store-ahlp) is requeatt'd 
to cl\11 nt tho United States Consulate. s11 ,8ifp 
WANTED ll\IMEDI ATELY, A MAN to take charge of a ho1110 and cart. Good 
wnges glreo. A rpfy nt this omco. · 
I 
' ... 
THE DAILY _f'OLONIST, ~EPTEMBER 13, 1888. 
Wbo Forged the Letters? 
The P~rnell, O'Connor and Redmond Libel 
Suit Against the II Times.'' 
The New York "Time~" special coJTespondent 
in London cables as follows :-
The exciting question of the day, and one 
whose dramatic interest increa~es daily, is , W ho 
forged the Parnell letters? Since Mr. Parnell 
.declared them to be forgeries , and the " Trmca '' 
by its at titude in parliament, evit}ced an evident 
loBS of confidence in them, the disinterested gene-
ral public baa come to the conclusion that some-
body bas been signing Mr. Parnell's name a.s 
well aa other people's , and is naturally ,·cry 
curious to know who it is. 
There was a rumor today that the f~>rger had 
been d iscovered, and that the discovery bad much 
to do with the Edinburgh suit. Mr. Parnell 
could not be found. He ne\'er can be found 
except when he is in the H ouse of Commons. 
But another one of the Irish leaders gave me 
part of the desired information. H e is a parti-
cipant in all the coun~els of the party, and there 
is no question what~ver u to the accuracy of 
his statement. He said : "The lette rs and 
papeu sent over here by Patrick Egan have 
thrown a star tling light on the mys-
tery. . They have furnished in forma! ion 
to the light of day. Nor is this all. Between 
the .Spbin:~: and t~e edge of the pyramid plat~u 
a vast epace has ~? h«n cleared, thus bringing 
to view a fine fligh~ of steps, some forty feet in 
width. These step!, .which are described by 
Pliny, were_ uncovered by Caviglia in 1817, but 
have been ~ntirely lost to sight for nearly seventy 
yeara. A tttcond flight of stepa and the remains 
of hvo Homan buildings were also found by 
Caviglia, will again be brought to light, if Mr. 
Orebaut continues t<? work in this d irection. 
Ohoico Flour. 
FOR SALE BY J. & W. ·PITTS, 
Canad a Superlor ' Extra F lou r 
New York Extra $ 2 F lou r · 
New York SlUle;bne F lour 
New York FilleTJour. ( 
129, Water St,eet, 129. 
E))) 
-A LOTot·-
Men·sCheapfeltHats 
WATERPROOF BOOT P.OLISH, 
w one .a ppl.lcatlon lasts ~r weeks. 
To the right of the Sphinx-that is to say, in 
the direction of tho granite templf', to the south· 
ward-a further excavation is in progre88, the 
result of which will pror'&bly confirm tho surmises 
of tboae who belie\·e the Sphinx to stand in the 
midst of a huge artificial amphitheat re hewn out 
of the solid rock. This gigantic work would, of 
course, be contemporaneous with the Sphinx it-
self, with Mariette attributed to the mythic ages R. HAR VE Y; BURS I 
before the advent of 1\feno, the first 'king of first 
Books · for ·Boys.· lfrnasty, and which Maspero consider . to be, if not actually prehistoric, at all events the oldest 
monument in Egypt. RANDSOKnY BOUND IN CLOTH~ ) 
· From the lc,·el of t he a rea below the great. 
flight of steps (which lead do n, and not up, to A D~&Va~S CAPT( Mi\.00, 
the Sphin:~:) one now mcasurt the whole height Hans Brinker, by H. M. Dodge. 
r b h b h d d h b Tho Blue banner, by Leon Cnhun o t e uge uman-. ea e mo ster , w oae alter· King of tho Tigers, by L. Rou.sseJet 
ed countenance stands out against the cloudleu Captain Mugford, by W. B. 0 . Kingston 
sky one hundred feet above. The t~pace between Noble Words and Noble Deeds Tho Oold Seekers~ by L. Boueaenard 
the pawa is thirty-five feet long and ten wide. Tbo ... ruaoe& of Guiana, by L. Uousaerund 
This t~pace was ancienlly converted into a amall Tho Drummer Boy, by 1.. Roua:aeJet Ad,,enturee InN~ Guinea, Edated by Hev. H~nry 
sanctuary lined with votive tableu, only one o( Crocker 
.. ,bich-the famous stela of 'fhothmes lY.-yet W inning Bia'S()UrB, by 0. A. Ht>nty 
. . . . Voyage of tho Aurora, by B. ColJing"'dL • 
rema1ns 10 s1ght. Thu stela recorda bow the J F C'h• h. 
k:ng, when upon one of hi8 bunting expeditions, nugat. • • 18 m. 
J.iy down to rest at mid-day in t he shadow of the 
phiox. He there fell asleep and dreamed a 
dream, in which the ' 'enerable image conjured 
hi~ to clear a way the sand in which it was 
ne:nly buried. Then the prince awoke and 
" made silence io his heart," and ,·owed to. do 
that which the god had commandd. 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollnr" Lnuu-dry Soap is unequalled for s ize and quality, 
One dolln.r per box of thirty bars. 
sep8 CLIFT. W OOD & CO. T he paws of the Sphin:t , as they now appear, 
arc a restoration of Rom!ln date, being ca.aed in "anadi'an Butter "nd Cheese 
comparatively small slab!', and, to some ~tent, ,\: a . 
hollow underneath. The breast of the Sphin:t ---
has, likewise, been fc~.ced with slabs, apparently J ust U ecch·cd , llCr 8!'4llon a;\'l ta, 
in Homan times; and these slabs..dlave again Canadian Butter, 
been repaired by cutting away the weathered 0 d" C h 
surfe.ce and inserting a fresh fllcing. Like the anq_ 1an 8886. 
legs of the Colossi of the plain and those of the ~Penso~ALI.Y s~:J.ECTP.O. • 
great s tatues at Aboo Simbal, the paws of the J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
Sphinx are covered with the Greek scrawls of au~27 291 Wat<'r-St .. ·13 and .[.j Kimr'R Uo:ul. 
early travellers; but these grsffii-ti are mostly ot Co 1 T C l V 
< - - - 0<:- .. 11 late period and so slightly acratc1. that few 
are legible. _Such a3 thoy a~e, howev , Profe~or ~0,~. ·landing :l.D~ for snlc all he wfiirC 1,f 
Maspero he.s , it is understood, devoted himself t<_> , 
G.enuine Sin.qer .Sewing Machjqe~ 
WCBEAP...&tt 'f tJAN .EVER. . 
.. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and .Spurious Imitations. 
. .. . 
TERMS, .&c. 
T O SUIT THE' ~ad Times we hnvo .reduceJ, t.be )rico of, 
nil our ee.wing mnchiJles. We call 
the attention or 1.'8.ilors IUld Sboe-
mokers to our Slngfir No,2. thnt we 
can now sell at a very low figure ; in 
!uct, tho prl~ Qf all our Genuine 
Singers, now. will aurpljll!'e you. W e 
· \\&rrnnt O\'CTY mac~i09 for over five 
Yf'ar8 ,. 
, Th~ OE>nuioo Sing~r is doiJlg the 
· work of t'l "'foundland. No one can 
· do without n Singer. · · ~ 
--' . . 
let. Ulk-8 tho ahorlcftt n~eoC any 
•ock-stitoh machine. 
2nd-Carries a {\nru~ needle with 
1 iven size threAd , · • 
8d. Uaee a greatt.I'~U~ of ane 
or thrt'ad l\'itb une ,..rz.e n~e. · 
4th. Will oloee a seam· tighter with 
linen nrend than any other mAChine 
• will with lrilk. 
Old machlnee taken in ucbangc. 
Machinee on e»y monthly pay-
ment& • I . l 1 M. F. SMYTH; _Agent for Newfoundland. . 
Sub-Age nts s IDOHD.J. McGRATH. L lttlebaY; JOHN NAKTB BV. Hr. G race 
mayS ~TOHlf '1'. DOWPJIY. Pla.Gft"•'• • 1 .• 
tandard \P!~RD.LE . Wof~s. 
~pril5.2iw.fp 
• • 4 
~e7 ~e"VV Gro"VVe:r-
sT . . JOliN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Ilnvlte tbe:piabllc to lnilpect my lnr~c and ,·eryes:ceUea1. 
-5TOCKOF-
~~.a.:J:> - 8-:J:IIO::NT'El~, 
~O~KEN'l'S, TOKBS, KAN'l'ELPIECES, &c: • . 
W At r&tt.$ sufficiently rt'lllOQSLb t.> de(f COm I eti~ivn. I guacan· 
tee sohd stock nnd~the b!st of w ... rkro'\nshlp. Ou~pc rt ordPn. ..o•i<'i· 
ted. Designs !urnishe l by lot tor or otherwise. ~ Specinl rl ducticm 
on tLil ~a ordered during tho summer. Cement & pl~ter Corea'~>· 
.TAMES M ciNTYRFt 
CURTAINS ! • CURTAINS ! 
• O ur N evv S tock o ·f C1 rt 
. -lNCLUDKs-
Lcip~ and Bermese Muslin, 
Cretonne an~ Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and'Chenell e . 
• 
lllS 
the ungrat tful and diffic ult ta!k of translating 0 • ~ 
them. 
'~Also, an a-ssortment of Gresham Equaree, Plush and Tapestry, 
cargo oC bright round "'able C .. ..-. &c 
'..l over~. . .. 1 GLACE BAY:COAL 'N FLD. F URNITURE &- M O ULDINC COM'PY. 
Bx barquentino ~ander. Sen~aQm<' nt low; . .,t 
market ratefl. to gh·e \"Co;sel•le. . pntell. """' .:Ji.Cp 
Choic~) Apples! 
\Vc hato rcc<'i>Pd ex s.s. Polino from Montn•nl and 
11.s. MiP:lndn from Ilnlifax, 
june23 I· C. E . A ROHTRAT.D. lUnunee1·. 
FURNITU R E! 
on a lot of points which " ere more hitldeo, and 
haTe proved to be needed missiog links in a chain 
which, .)Yithout them, was very incomplete. You 
can say that Mr. Parnell has made up' his mind 
as to the author of his letters and .-:an lay hia 
bands on them when he wishes. T his is the rca· 
son of his confident action lately. lie has not 
only permitted, bu t insisted, that the Commission 
Dill sboultl go through, and he has 
done this Against the advice of all his 
colleagues and the leadera of/ the Liberal 
party. The tJUCStion, then, why bas he 
brou~bt ~<uit against the " Tim<:s" iR answered. 
The suit bas nothing to do with the commiMion. 
The case before the commi sion is to be pushed to 
the bitter end. veorge Lewill, the best solici tor 
in London, is our attorney, and he gi\'eS up his 
whole vacation to preparf: for it. His fd.mily are 
now in witzerland, whl·re he wanted othenvisc 
to be. The counsel for the Irish leaders include 
Sir Charle-s Ru88ell, )lr. Lockwood, member of 
parliament, and other gentlemen less eminent, but 
very able. Mr. l'd.rntll had a consultation with 
them today, and ldt fur his home in Ireland this 
afternoon for three weeks of shooting. You must 
remember that there haa been forced into the bill 
a clause indemnifying not only the ·• Times" but 
everybody who testifies before the commission 
from any criminal or civil procedure. This legal-
ized safety for the .. Times" and its allies does not 
suit our plana, and that is why not only that the 
Parnell suit waa brought in Edinburgh, but that 
two more suit3 by members of parliament against 
the " Timet" which have not yet been made pub-
lic were begun here last week. 
''The queation who is the forger, I am not at 
liberty to anawer. It must be proved, you 
Mr. G rebaut'e eJe,·ations arc not limited to the 
clearance of the phin:t only. Yarious interesting 
tombs hal'e l ately been discovered in ' the vicinity 
of the gre&t pyramid, and. to the westward the 
face of the Libyan cliff has been reached, where 
it reaches the natural boundary of the prramid 
plateau. Some good early rock-cut tombs with 
built fore-courts, have been found in the face of 
this cliff, in two o( which the walled-up recesses 
or !ecret chambers, called " serdabs," which were 
constructed for the safe-keeping of funerary por-
trait statues, are yet intact with their contents . . 
50 Brls. Ghoico Canadian ADDl~s. FIRST ·C LASS:~ WORKMANSHIP. 
aep7 OL 1FT, WO D & Co. - = !- - · -- 1 • :-f"~. · bow." 
" Ia he in th!a country ?" 
"Yea, our only fear is that be will leave. He 
· il Dot libly to go to' America, howe-rer," said 
the pntleman, amiling. "It would be a bad 
place (or him. I cannot say whether b'e was or 
is a member or the Iri.ah par ty. I hue said more 
to you than has been said to anybody else. 
Egan will undmtaod, when he bue learned 
t hat his letten hue furnished the clue.'' 
" Ia it Callan or Finegan ?'' 
.. Neit~er of them. They are exonerated. 
You muaC excnae me from sajing any more." 
____ .. .. _ ... ___ _ 
UNCOVERING THE SPHINX. 
The last occasion on whi:h the great Sphinx 
was cleared down to the level on which the paws 
reaL was in honor of the opening the Suez canal 
in 1868, says the London "Times." The ever-
drifting sands bad, however, reburied it almost 
to the throat when ]>rofeesor Maspcro, during his 
laat year of dlice at Boulak , began again the 
work of disinterment. This work has now been 
going on somewhat intermittently for more than 
twelve mClntb!, and is at the present time in ac-
tive progress under the direction of P rofessor 
Maspero's aucce&Sor, M:. Orebaut. A tramway 
has been laid from the Sphin:t to the edge of the 
pyramid plateau, pasaing close under the west 
fa.ce of the granite building popularly, though 
in,corrcctly, called the temple of the Sphinx. 
Along the tramway light t.aucks convey the sand 
to the point at which their contents are discharg-
ed, the truck( being loaded by Arabs of both 
sexes and aH ages, who carry the sand upon their 
hew in large, flat baaketa, ascending and de-
scending all day long from the excavations below 
to the tramway above, and vice versa. The 
means look curionaly ,inadequate, but the results 
are aatoniebing. (Already the entire forepart oft be 
great atone mooater is laid bare, and already the 
hoge cheet, the pawa, and the apace between the 
pa"', the alt~r in front of them, and the plat-
Corm upon which they rest. are one~ moJC open 
N P t ·. t • Artistic Des~gibs ! · Moder ate Pr ices. · evv · o ~ o ~ T • 
For Sale by J, & W. Pitts, :f4A.LLAH.lt!\.!· .· \·f4LASS ~- f.4 ft;-. 
For the benefit of amateur skate~ tho follow- V H *'11-Y, '-I ~ \J i.J 
ing advice is gi"cn: 50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. 
SHATI NG ~{A])E E ASY. 
J> uckworth nn d Gower trcdo. 
Never try to skate in two directions at one . Ex s t~ Boon,·istn. ·'f nu~!Jl 
time. It allnys ends in so~row . 0 "''""'-.,.'""""""J:L .,~ 
Eat a few apples for refreshment's sake while ..._'-..~ ~ ~ 
~~~tiog, and be I!U re to throw the cores on the .Hair-Dressing S'aloQn, 
l
.t ·'o~n rr.ato Blackw
1
ood's -22G•"Wat<'r S_ trnct.l 
u ~ occasionlilly, no matter where. 
U .NUElt TH,E 1\IAN AGJ~!\lEN 'i' of 1\Jr. 
nug23 
There ~ DO lr. w to prevent ll new beginner from WIJ.LtA~f liF.ATf.Y (late or Mnn<·hcsler. Wl iO' 
sitting-down whenO\'er he has an inclination to hM also hnu experience in tile uniterl Stut('S. / 
ao so. Only lwo we('I{S at. work: nnd busiot\:,!1 lla"J in-
kate O\'er all the small boys at once. 
If you skate into n hole in the icc take it coollf. 
Thiok bow you would ft'cl if the water were boil-
ing bot. 
creased t.woCold ; customer n\·ell·plNISCd. ~o de-·· 
lays; tlto work qu ick nne! good. Con•e and sa\'<' 
time. 1Jr'Bourt~- C1om s.ao a.m. to 0.80 p .m.;. 
Saturdays nnd dnys preceding Holi,Jnys-1ut<'r. 
mayll,tf 
In sitting down do it gradually. 
sudden. Yo1l might break the ice. 
Valuable Property at Placentia ~or St.le, 
Don't be too Belonging to .J. E. Croucb~r. 
When you !411 headlong examine the strap of 
your skates very carefully before you get up. 
W ear a heavy overcol\t or cloak till you get 
thoroughly warmed up, and then throw if off and 
let the '"ind cool you. 
----~ .. -.... ----
F OR SAL~ RY PRIVATE CONT~CT. ALL that Vnluublo P roperty, siluate nt J'lnecntia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quito now nn1l 1 xh·o~i n·). 
nod Wharf ; also. 2 Now Dwelling U< •~cs. with 
Gnrdcns: also 2 Building TAte. cou'wniently 
situated for Stores. Offices, or Dwell in~: nl110 \'l:'ry 
extensh·o \Va teraide P roper ty. 1\lto~cthf'r tll'o mo~t 
det~i rnblo Property in P lacentia. Fnr furlhcr pnr· 
ticulnrs app. to J AS. E . CnoccuEn, P laceoti:t. or to 
.\ simplc;bcartcd and truly devou t country 
preacher, who bad tasted but few of the drinks 
of the world, took dinnt-r with a high-toned 
family whore a glass of milk pur.ch was quletly 
set down by each plate. In silence and happi-
ness this new Yicar of Wakefield quaff"'d his 
goblet, &nd then said : 1' Madame, you should 
be "ery thankful for such a good cow!" 
jyl2 T. W. SPRY, R~a l Eet.'\Lo,Dr9ker, . 't. John's. ·1 Gener a l Import~r of Provisions & Groceries. 
A mother and daughter were at the counter in 
a millinery establishment. The clerk hoping to 
flatter the mother into making t. purchase, said: 
" A re you selecting a dresa for yourself, madame, 
or-er- your sister ?'' indicating the daughter. 
" She is not selecting a dreas for anyane this 
morning," romarked, tho Jaughter ' tartly. 
" Come, rna, let us be goiu,." 'fho clerk fl&t· 
tered the wrong woman, 
:F<>::a. s .A.'::L:E. 
.... 'l'HE FINE SCHOONER 
~ :I:?u~~ ~;::~~~ 
W ell kept aml in ~~ condition, n desirable 
v0886l for tho Dank F18hery or Coast~r. For full 
particulars, apply to 
je20 J. & W. PITTS. 
l 
x....·El.A. IF:B:El:R.. 
---
Now landing ox 8 B. Polino) from iforth Sydney, 
C.B.1 and for sale by . . · 
.. 
C &;IF.T, WOOD & C011, 
5 \'lis Grain Lea~er. 
No. 178 and' I 80 Water Str-eett. 
--.:·-l-Ias j nst r~ccived from En~lau<l---- · 
A Fine new Stock of Iron Bedsteads, French Styles, f rom $2.00 to 
$30.00. Customers are requested to call and examine 
this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A LSO; FU.OM HALIFAX, A ,F.E\ V NlOE ANNAPOLIS UUEESE, A ()h oico article, and Dartmouth Potatoes. and in stock-200 brls. of F lour. supcrd nml o:a:tra superior. 
A fino &880rtm~nt of Fenoy Biacuiw1 vlz-9oda, Sugar. Fruit, Ginger Snaps, Ott.'lwn Gems, Iced • ul-tnnn, Graham, Pilot, &c. BoJublo and Ilomropatbio Cocoa. A splendid t\.~ortment or Sw<>cts in bot· tltt~ .. nd boxf~, French coffee, Beans, tto. Fifty brle. of Sugar, a choice artiolc-brisrht yellow. tO 
brls. cut~( Bostnr- NeUson's GelatloP. · 200 boxes of Soap. In o•ery ,·ariety. 100 hal(-ohei~f8 nn1l 
boxes Tea, ~ugbt of tho beet house in London, especially eelectcd by n flrst uiBSII connoi.s•eur. t\11 
outport ordera receiver his beat attention. .All goods guarantet d fresh. New s:ock, and n · g rcnt rc· 
<J.uctlan · made tQ wbolcsnJe purchasers. Aa the tlmru nro dull !lmnll prollts nrc our motto. 
.A.•~:P. J C>:EI.:OA.N. sept 6 
.I 
. ' 
I I
~ ~ .ele.et cit.or11. 
~ - -----~-----· 
Her ust ~eutence 
• BY A OF II SET IN DIAMONDS., 
I . . 
CHAPT.kR XXXVll-(continue 1.) 
' 'WE <.:OliE DARK THOUGHTS !" 
Both paqents wondered at it; neither 
of them suspected the cause . • 
They we e all sitting out on the lawn 
one summ~r evening; the green gra.ss 
was strewn with fallen rose leaves; the 
sun wa s~tiog, and the birds singing 
their ,.e p r hymn · the child was play-
. ing near t em, quite happy in the pos-
ses ion of · horse without a head. Lady 
Yernon w~ reading intently; suddenly 
sbo put hen book down and looked up 
with a deep s igh; she called the boy to 
her, and kissed him with a passion of 
Jove and tenderness, then she said: 
" I have been . reading a story that 
has touched me so deeply, the story of 
a. motherless boy-is there anything 
under heaven so touching, se> pathetic 
as a motherless child, Gladie? I do not 
want to die, life is so beautiful; but if I 
tlio before udley has grown up, I shall 
ka" e him to you- ! mean after his papa 
- you wol}ld have to bo his mother, be-
t·a use of all women in the world · you 
ltl ,·e me tho best." 
Then she shrunk back with a strange 
look of f right, for there was an ex-
pression in G ladie's ~yes that terrified 
her : for one moment all the passion of 
hatred that was in her flashed out from 
her oy<'~:=, and Lady ' ernon/ shrunk 
back frightened. 
.. You look at me so strangely, Gla-
dic," sho cried ; ' 'so sLrangely!" 
.. You talk of dying, Lenore; you 
must not mention such a thing to 
me· I do not like to hear it. If you die, 
who is thero in tl.le world to care for 
. 
Tlten ::iir Cyril Lhough t it high timo 
to intcrferc. 1 
.. Why ha ve y ou ladies choosen such a 
::-uuject?'' he t:aid. " .Lenore, why do 
you talk of dying:" 
She smiled. 
"It is all the fault of the story I have 
ul.en readiug," she an~wered. 
.. Then you shall read no more," he 
replied, taking the book. 
·' I finished the story," she said, 
.. anJ 1 am ashamed of myself that it 
affes.:ted me so deeply." 
Gladie walked away from the little 
group. 
"To think that I would take charge 
of her child-bow blind some women 
are! I should have found out long be· 
fore this, had I been in her place, that I 
was living with a rival who hated me ; 
be never even dre&m8of it. I have n<K 
forgotten what I awoke in my wrath to 
be revenged; but I will wait until the 
time comes!' 
There came another day, when little 
Audley had reached hia third year, and 
ahe look him out while his nurse was 
otherwise engaged; she took him to 
tile top of a steep hill, which formed 
a precipice, and was called the " Gray 
Rock;" there, in her moody fashion, 
. be sat down on tht; 'grass, leaving the 
child to play with the flowers. 
Suddenly she thought to herself how 
<>asy it would be to let him go too near 
thu edge, to send him to gather one 
little flower, to give him one touch, a 
gentle touch, and he would, go over. 
What a grand revenge ! 
She roRe suddenly from the grass, 
and stood panting, trembling with the 
influx of murderous l'age. 
tl How she would scream and cry-
how sho would toss those white arms of 
hors in tbe air, and moan for himt What 
a g rand revenge !'' 
But the revenge was for him more 
than for her. Would ho foel i~would 
ho bo driven mad by it-would it darken 
the life of the m~n, who without regret 
had blighted hers? Sho s~opped to think, 
while the child, all u\}conscious that 
buch deadly hate was niar him, played 
'vith the flo~ers. 
" Let me think," she said; "and she 
raised her beautiful, passionate face to 
the skies; "Let me think. Men do not, 
as a rule, love their children a8 women 
do; he loves the boy because he is his 
ilon and heir-ltecause he is Lenore's 
child. If he lost him he would 
grievo dreadfully; but the coming years 
would bring other sons: the lou would 
not be dreac¥ul to him-it woul<l fall 
chiefly on nore, .not on Cyril, 
• I 
.. 
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"It is not wol'th tho risk," she said to 
herself, as her d~rrk glance fell on the 
child; "I shall ha~ a deeper vengence, 
one that shall chill1 his heart's blood." 
She looked at the child with a SD'}ile. 
"You liUle dream my dear,'' she said, 
" how near you have been to the boUom 
of the Gray Rock." · 
Then she was wrapped ·in thought 
again. This vowed vengeance of years, 
how sweet it would be I But for once 
her fertile imagination failed her; she 
could think of nothing that would hurt 
him enough; the loss &I his child would 
be trifling to the torture she would like 
to haTe inflicted on him. 
As she sat there with her dark face 
turned to the sky, she who, but for tho 
fatal influence of one fatal passiop, 
might have been beautiful, blessed, and 
bel~ved, one could not help intense pity 
tor fier sad fate. She had left all the 
brightness of life behind b'er, and had 
gone on this terrible p!Lth of hate and 
jealous vengeance. 
"I want to make him uffer,'' she 
cried, as she clinched her bite hands ; 
" to make him suffer as h. made mo ; 
I want to torture him as he has tortur-
ed _rr.e; I want to break his heart as he 
has broken mine. But I can only do it 
through Lenore; he could never suffer 
through anything else, ·but he might 
and would suffer through her." 
Then she brooded long and darkly 
over her thoughts ; her brow was 
k'nitted, her eyes filled with a Jark sha-
dow, her lips compressed, as she rested 
for quite half and an hour, while the 
h~>ap of flowers tbat the child gathered 
grew larger and larger. They were all 
for mamma, he said. Suddenly she' 
sprung up and clasped her hands. 
"I have it !" she cried; "I have it! 
Oh, why did I never think o'f this be-
fore? I have it. Surely somet.hing h'¥ 
inspirod me! This was worth waiting 
long years for. I have it. How sweet 
revenge is! \Velcome, dark tbot{glits! 
welcome, dark deed !'' · 
Then she turned to t.be little one . 
•· Audley we must go homo," she said. 
"Do you want to take all these flowers?" 
" Yes, all ; they are all for mamma, 
pretty mamma. !" said the child. 
Ho.r bard, cold laugh rang out on the 
sweet summer air. 
''Take them alt'to her, my dear." she 
said ; u she wilt need all sweet flowers, 
and all sweet comfort. Take them to 
her. 
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Some one meeting her as she led the Min·ard's Linime"t. 
child home--meeting her with that glow ----4-
and smile on her face-asked her where , 
Now Landiog. n B<:br. •Nel'a1 ' f1om AbUgoolab, 
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she had been. ·~a ~~ii 
She answered with a bright laugh : ~ Q): • .'~~ g~~ npril27 
"I have been to the Gray Rock, I be- ~ ... ~ t' f ~ -
.... - 1:1 cd 01:10 
lieve; but ic seems to me that I have 0 ~ -- o = G:> 
"0 ~ == caught eight of the Promised Land." ~- gJ §':"{ J~-
--- ::;til f~ ~a~ (J 
CHAPTER XXXVIII. ~ CIIS .. o~ ~ =1j ~~:o·~ 
AN UNAPPRECIATED WOMAN. § ·c. -~~ ::3 IU'I.)'I'ABL1:0 HED A D 1809J 
Q) . .;'.! ~ ~~ ~ . UJ . • . , 
.. IT is a very strange thing," said ~ ~ ~ - ... ~ fU2KJUROEB OF THE_ OOMPAlq' AT THE 8181' DEOEliBEB, 1881 : 
' THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
• 
Elsa Grey, discontentedly; "I always ~ ~..c ~g·~ · ":"' rt.~nA.L 
thought it was so easy for a grert heir- ~Z g8o f ·.g Au,hor~ 1()apst.al. ................ .. ........... ~~· .................................... ..... .... .£a,OOO,OOO 
888 to be married; now think of me, ·a.~... _=
9
- ltl~ ~... .Subscri Capital. .. .... ........... : .... ..... : ...... :...... ..................................... 2,000,000 
madame, since I have been mistress of as - Paid-up · a pita! ........................... ~ .. ~· .... :.................. .......................... 600,000 ~ ~ Q) CIS - . 1:1 ~ · n. rFnt& FOtoLI, 
Moulsmere I have not had one single P·a-5 ~~~\~ Raee'rve ............................. ... ~ ........ .... .................... ..... ................. ~ 676 19 u 
offer, except from curates. How do . ) cn CIISCll ~~ Premium Reserve .. ; . .. T .... : ... ........ ,. ...... :.. ..... ............................ 36~,188 18 e 
you account for it, Madame m. Jour?" C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOL.EPROPRifTORS. Balance of profit and ·Joss ac't ....... . ~ .. , .................... -................ 67,~6 12 6 
' ~ . . Madame smiled to herself; she knew, .' · .,. . ·., .£l,27t,66l 10 0 
abe quite understood. Men like money STILL ANOT.HER·l · J, m.-LJ.n tmfo. 
but in most cases they like some amount ,l...__ . .~ ACCumuLated Funcl (Life Branch) .. .' .. : .. : .............. ..... .......... ..... .£3,:t74,~~ 1'* l 
of brains and they dislike affectation G&.'\'T8,- Your Hp!ARD'a LmDIIDT ~ great ' · Qo. Fund (~nnu ty Branch~ .......... : .:-r ..... : .... .. ...... ................. i73,H7 3 3 
, • remedy ror AU ills ; &ad I have lat.cly it IIU()o • • • 
~ow Elsa had plenty of money, but ·~Cully In curing a cue ol J:!ro~chltia, ap~ con. 
she had no brains and her affectation mder f 0 " are entitJed to.great Pra116 for gmng to 
, mankind 110 wonde.rluJ a remedy. 
was ao great that it annoyed and vexed J. H. C4HPBELL, 
all the men who approached her. She Bay of lalanda. 
was not even pretty, and sho thought Minard's Uniment is for·sale evarywher~. 
herself beautiful; she gave herself all PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
the coquettish airs of a belle and a ma-=y._1_8::...,8_m..:..,2i_·w ___ _ _,__._ _____ _ 
beauty. , 
Had she even let nature alone, it 
would not have been half .so bad ; 
her complexion was not naturally 
fair; but, in her desire to look nice, she 
almost whitewashed it; she used washes, 
powders ; she penciled her eyebrows ; 
she touched her cheeks with rottge, her 
lips with paint ; she wore false hair ; 10 ~~-~~:\~: ~~~,te,..,r._~;:"'e!:!': 
only her milliners and dress-makers rtaJntoranThlotJ. Tbe onty)'~&.ltwhtrh 
h a&lllootllbe t~Atnfthnennd ne..-ermade kneW the eXaCt trUth abOUt her figure IOUr,unwholMOillftbrcsd. 
, AU Gm«~l"'l aell Jt. E lsa bad little soul, so her face was .. w. oD.Lift, arrL ~ 011.. t Qluco, m. 
expressionless~ She could not under- TUB OOW 
stand the simplicity of beauty ; she .Is PubliAbed Dally b,-.. -fie-= Primillgand 
wore ribbons, jewels, and flowers ; she PubUahlng Oompah;t Pro~r-., u &be offtOe of 
wore nothing but Parisian costumes Company, No. l, QUooo'e , a.r the Outtom 
3 
RE'V;ENU~ FOR THE YEAR 18&1. 
, Fflo¥ Tim Lm; D!:P~. 
Nett Life Prommms and ·lJiterest ....... : ...... : ............................... .£.469,076 () a 
~:~ i~~::~.~~~~~~~·i·~~.~.~~~:~~~-~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. IU,1l? 7 1 
'} : ., I ,~ ·, I .£693 79~ 13 
FaoK rim Fm.B' UEPAllTMt.tn, ' 
Ne" Fire Premiums and lnteres~ .. : ..... : ............... ~ .... ................ £1,167,073 li 
£1,760,866, 7 ' 
The A.ccumulatod Jrunds of tho Life De~artmen~ are f~ 'from liability iFl ~ 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumula~ FUnds of 
the Fire Departmen~ are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. ln8ilrances etrected on Liberal Terms. · 
. ' Oh,t'ef Offic63,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GtmerCJl Age11t for Nfld 
~lt,e Blntual. ~i~.e ~USUntU-'.t «.o.'y, 
. OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
' Aue~ Jauuary 1st, 1887 • • • . • • t1U,181,H3 
Oaeh mcome tot 1886 • . · • . . • • • • •21,187,179 
ln8unmoe in force about . . . • • UOO,OOO,OOO 
Policies in .force about • • . • • • • 180,000 
-------------------------------
that would have suited a duchess, and ~iP'kJD ratiee, ts.oo per anum, RrtcUTID 
the consequence was she succeeded in ~M~ ra&ee, 10 _. IDob. tor ane 
making herself ridiculous. Many men ~MwUoa ; uid t6 oeaw s-~ ..o& OOGibul· 
who cast the eyes of longing on Mouls· ;::iy ~'::.;..,":r;u~":.•:; : Tbe Mat aa1 Life ts tb~ ~~t Llfe Oump•ft.7, and tbe Btrou.-t 
mere would not take it burdened with ~ubUoadoa ••.hertiiJiun!!lltll m111t be~ ao• laW Plnanclal losUttttlon In the World. 
a foolish ~oman. ShaD t¥ u'clook, nooo • .. ~ b 1 , ..... Ol'~'l l ..... 08 1 p 1 , ... u d k 11th' b t h OorrwpondeoaP tdd ..._ Nil I I= to w ... u IW p~ I II&Ob u \.....,..!'~ I "' , to w " tny bl · a!IC'tl ; -~ ao atwr 
ma ame new a 18, u er cue u.e tdtwn..t o~.-n~t wiD Nlllft •· O..•~ J-uJ LA.I1f aaJ "' OOMPQttlSM~IV!C A ~>LlOY, 
was ftatt~ry .. and that not qf ~qe most .,CIIW\ .... ~'" ~~ tl ' . r A. I'\ U . .El\VELL 
reflne4 lctnd. v- a -. .,...... .. "- ... ~ • • ffl _ .. 
{lob. ..... ...,o) \.- IA.;<Woiot ..... Mt'~ J¥11dl I o • .,.......,t - n_,_,. 0 UUo 
THE DAILY NI8T, SEPTEMBER 13. 188'8. 
~.o-l.Ouist. A .PROMISI G INDUSTRY. THEGRANDCARNIV:AL ~!::~::U:::·~, ... TBEAGRICULTURALbHOW 
\VEDN DAY, SEPI'EMBER 12, 188S. • , . . ' for the oplnloaa of OOIIfliPOildenta. • The Agricultural Show opened at .noon J,oday. 
"STRA NED RELATIONS,,, A Visit to Mr. tein)sHennery. A Lar[o· ana noll[(ltoa ·AmliBD_co. NeWs from the Jnnctioll~ :~,~~:~::.=t~.:s.~ .. ;,. R.b,, 
1 A DELIGHTFUL GARDEN · ' OF POSE • · · 2nd, Wm. Halliday i 3rd, Oto. Cook; . 
The "Melfury' ' aaya that the delegatiov. won't • GRANDEUR OF COSTU~E, GRACE I : ' · · • Bull, o•er two and under three years- ht pnzl', 
go (or a spell~ owing to "the strained relatiot'la" . { ·. ERECTING NEW BUILDINGS J · L . Rosa. . · •. · 
Amongst the many induatriea that might be An 'AII•Round Success. Bull, over one y~ar and uoder two- ,at pt•ze, f Canada a~d the United States. This shows P. Bulley; 2nd, W .'Sinnnlt · , 
the advantages Newfoundland enjoya in being successfully introduced in Newfoundland, not one J Bull.calf, under one year-ht pri:..~, Wm. Hal· 
free from continenti.) complications. • would give more aatiafactory reaulta than fowl 1• (To tM Editor of ~~ Colonilt.) liday; 2nd, R. Nevill . ' 
In our opinion," the sell' ' on the delegatiqn, raising. True, many gentlemen living in the The long talkcd.of, and eagerly-upe.c~d, car. DUll S~,-Sioce my lut letter toyoonalua-. Bull, pore breed-ht prizt-,• Wm. ~ W~ley i 
with their "bag and baggige" all ready to go, auburba raise f->wl in a smau..legne, but thus Car, nival came off at the City Riog lut n.igbt. By b!e papel', we hue two more ntlw buildings in 2nd, R. ·(".owan. • 
a the business bas not develotvd into an induatr• eight o'clock there muat have been upwards of ~. ( • ( b • airy COW, OVer three yeara-lal pri~t,IS,ir W • V • baa been caused by •· the atraine relations" r- ~ h ie cour&e o conatroclloo, one o t em 18 ap \Vbite,ay ; , 2 nd, O. Ruby; 3rd,\ .. Sir \V. v. w~ich the go•ernment organ bas" evolved" out proper. Our repot:ter bad the pleuure,this morn- three tbouaand penona in the immense building. Bngllab Church ~0 feet long by 25 feet wide, Wbiteway; 
4
th, J. B . Sclater; ~tti, T. Cuady. 
or the Confederation acbeme. iog. of taking a look through the premiaea of Mr. The ba)t was brilliantly ligated b~th by gaa and ~when finiahed will add greatly to the beauty He~ fer (buio(l calvtd), over twO" and . under 
The .. Mereury" of yesterday, aaya :-"Canada Stein,situatedon Foreat-road, and be was fully con- electricity. ~wi~g to the .fact. that· His Exc~l- b f t~ia.place. The ot1fer building, w~en finiabed, tbrte years-1st prize. Sir W. V. Wbicewar ; 
b "bil' · vioced from what he saw, that there ia monew Ieney and p,arty dtd not am•e tJII s.is the cur- "·au ·\_- ..... d ..... henn-.r b• the. ·n•-rpna' lD. g :2nd, 0. A. Rendell ; 3rd, Patrick Murny. a.s at present undertaken vast reepomn 1t1ea ~ ~ oc ..... .... - ~ , • "' ""' . ...a Th 
in (owl raU!in"'. Mr. Stein ha.s, alto~rether, o•er t · i g u till •~at hour When the ..... • b rrt..:. b ild' · 1 c.o , Dairy cow, imporltd-lat pnzt. F..u. omu i and ba.a more territory than abe can well manage. "' ,.. a1n wu no . run P ~ . • mr. 0. \V. Oua ue. AWII u lDg 18 "' 1eet 2r1i. EdJ'ard Tbomu ; 3rd, J. )>.r1't1; 4lb, To accept Newfoundland, on the only ttrms on two,hundred hena on his premiaee, in all atagea tcrecn roac, one of ·the prettleat acenea . that 1~~ and 20 feet wide. We wiah Mr. Ouabue B. Crotty ; Stb, S. Ealea. ··; . 
'•bicb this colony would enter, would entail on of growth, from the unfledged toddling chick to ever elruck the eyes o! a St. John'a audience ap- , ;triy ~ucceu in bia
1
new induatry, and hope, bJ Heifer'{r.ot calved), onr two and under tbr(o 
Canada a heavy additional economic burden. tbe twoyearoldbinl. TboprincipalbreedisPly- peared. Itwu en4,tled on tbeprogrammetbe beendo!1889,thatbewWbeable to eend a yeara~lat prize, J. O'Neil; 2od, George 
National sentiment might be gratified by , the mouth Rock, perhaps the most eoitable speciea Japanese Legation. Oo either aide of the stage gOW supply of poultry and egga ~·the marketa Elmaley; 3rd, Jodhn-~tuddy. 
1 
t • 
rounding off of the Dominion;' but the coat . ( of at. John'a, Harbor Once and ntaa, an , . R. Cook; 2nd, J. Studdy; 3rd, J. fDtrJer. 
would hue been heavy., prolific in eggs than any other ed. Another of the ball wu reaebed. The ground-work~~ ~~ope; in the near future, thatiODllof'ourNew- HeKer calf, under one rear-tat w. 
for this climate. They are hfy, and more roae a eeriea of atain running up. until the back ;.o, i d Htifer, onr cme 11t1 unuer two Jean\ • pnae, 
For atating th is the CoLO:sJ T ! bas been Mr · Stein ahowed ia the " Hou n," which ia a the atructare wu triangular, tlie apex at the Coulldland ~taliata will foUow hla nu~ple, ab.d , WooCUey; iod, Oeorp RabJ; H. 
abused in all the mooda and .tenaea; but we had French breed. The birds are n u large! u the inner end. At the bue of the trianale, aad con- do eomething for tl.eir natiw l&Dc!-wU& ~ .PUJCB BRHED B'.IDOI~ 
the ntiafaction or knowing that we bad the truth Plymouth Rock, but t.hey are good Ia yen. Mr. eequently in !toot o! the •tap. ·~ a circular ~ Dl.;. hand one u J8L TM people of this lit- (No~ competl8g la former ~ .. )~!1'-IYIM~ 
on our aide, and that it would eventually prevail. St~in keeps, but fi fty birds during the winter, tea '\'olring platform, a6oat two feet b•Jh. Around tl...a.t are cnerjoJid a& ~ lt&Dd JOG are tat prlii; 1. T. Nnille.: 
Speaking of the delegation, our contemporary males and forty femalea, for breeding purpoaes, the edge o! the pla~na atgod IOIDe or the aem- tak~l apiaat the Ooalede ... .-...., ~ .JeneJ Oow-llt I. T. 
nnw otatH t bat " it oco.,IJ No" yon< •imp/ y to and ao lrO'&ng<B that t be fi.st cbicko ... ,. hatched b.n ol tha Leptio'llo Wbilalalllen atood Ia Yari• d. old - holaotlol to _.0 ~
ascertain' on 1rhat terms tmion coula 1 c ~ffcctcd, out in April. The winter bouaea are co•ered with oua graceful attitadea OD lbe alepl. At ~tJ Bar, AJilba& It il lali eud ~ 1_, 
and then to lay the.e terms before the people, glass roofs, the refraction or tlte beat from which the hish apex I. atood t~ Mikac)l» •iu that the .. bollllle bddle" wW 4 Jaaw laport ~~ 
who, at a ge&eral eltction, Ojuld accept or rrject kteps them warm. The houaea are di•ided whom we recocaised our old ~·· Mr. Coafederatea eaoach .to make ap a 
1 
-z.., ~11--.. 
them. sir Robert Thorburn; when firdt heard in into two compartmenta, lbe rooetiog and eating Flannery. Tbe poeing aW clnuea of the lega- b it il impoea"ble to pt ~-kDHII ... la Stter (0111r two ud ~mpartmeot. In the former the floor ia co•ered tion wu bewond all praile, and ahowa bow care- New"--·dl--..a to taL- aL- •A, '-'•ht ..t- '- : · Mu(lftlldet. llcJ,)-00. Halifax of the propo11al (or a conference on the . f II h p!....1 t b ad h. .1 ... , ~- auu - waa un, ..... ~ """' ... teer au r o... • h · with aand, in the latter bay seed it placed, through u Y t e 1111tuor mua aft m e II pupt • th • d ld I-'--d ho 8o if r ru'~ aubject of Confederation, declared t at 1t waa a rebeane their pula. While the atage · re'\'olved eu ear o ..... •e. • • Otf.' ...,. • SUBBP. 
matter to be decided by the people themselves at which the corn or other feed ia ecatured for the at the ftetp! the Jt~at Mikado, not one line of would apend u •much of t"-t pablie time,'\n~the R&m (any age)-ht prise, 0. A. Jltndell; 
the ballot; and in his place !n the Houac of fovr 1 to pick. This ia the regular winter quutecs, the poae wu loat by the members of the ll',a- tame amount or public money u they are f..,Q}l,~ • ; H. Cowan ; 3rd, R. Cowan. 
Aaaembly, be distinctly stated that a deltogation but at this season of the year and until the anow tioo. ~be atqe and at~were covered watb away in delegat.iona to Ottawa, I aaylet t!Mm -Ram and Lamb-ht priu. Colonel Faw~l!; 
would have no power wbat~er to commit tbt comes, the feeding is done outaide in the open pure wbne: The beh~•D«. of Mary Queen of 9se the aame am~unt in opening up a railway 2nd, G. A. Reodel~; 3rd, R. Cowan. 
b I d. air. No hens are kept longer than three yean, Scota requ~red but dre h11tonc lap.dog to make h d arth' r fi d o(...,'ta Three Ewea-lat pn&e, R. Cowan; 2nd, Wm. 
colony, in any shapt>, ut m~re y to ~cuu terma it thoroughly realietil}. In th~arta which fol. nort an one tng aome o our ne .eyvvl \Voodley, 3rd O. A. Rendell. · · and the atock is ao rotated t.hat a two-year.old f • , t..a d n h I t k ,_ 
and report. ' lowed, the entire carnivaliata t part. Their o COIU, go111 an ll n r, auc u saw a en uvm ;Ewe-lat prizr, 0. A. Rendell; 2nd, R. Cowar.; 
If thi! is all the power they are to uaume (and can always step in and take tho place of his elder coCitumea were both rich and varied, and all from a pit on lJia 'Placentia branch the other clay-a 3rd. H. Cowan. 
we bne all aloog held that they would not ba\'e brother, when the latter loeea bia head, and~e the J>rofesaor'e own ~:ttenai.e wardrobe. . After piece of gold .and silver ore weigliog ele'ven and .Ewe Lamb-1st prize, Colonel Fa•cell; 2od, 
e,·en tho power to discwa, but simply tn hear i.1 turn, the following year, finds his way to t e the tableaux the entue number. of tb~ee tn ~~- a-half pounds, and u fine a apecimen 81 could be Colonel Fawc,.tt; 3rd, R. Cowat'l. 
• pot. Beside corn, bran and meal , the acrapa from tume left the atago and walked tn a gr•od Oflen- , d . f b ld B t ' f th .; Pen of SheE-p- ~·lver Medal awardtd to Hobert 
what terms were offered by Canada), why can't ~ . tal march in the place reserved between the atage ~~un ~n any par t o l e wor . u I e., Cowan. 
the11e terms be not a.scertaioed by corre-spondence? the table go to feed the fowl aod they are fed and the,frout row of tho audience. The Pro(ea- dtd tbts the poor fishermen of Newfouodl'and Breed Maro a!'d Foal-tat prir.l', .E. J. Duder; 
Why, bte&\ISe eome of the deltogatea expect to regularly, three times a day. The bennery ie ~r le~ (be wa_>;j.n a jl'T&od e01tume, followed. b woultl be too i~dependent and would not have to 2nd, •J. LindberJ!; 3rd, Tirnotby Brien; ltb 
get aomethiog for tbenuelves, penonally; and whitewashed three or (our tlmes a ) ear, and the b11 futhfu1.ubJecta. Tboush ~e '!'arch rtqu~ted ·i O with their bat in their hand, to the gonrn- John Eaaan. 
were it not for thia we wouldn't !ee certain pe.r- accumulated droppioga are removed three times a u mac!J aamu'\'Crlng u a rev1ew10g a rmy, not mcnt (or ao~hing to eat for themaelvea and Colt or Filley (O\'"r I }e&r and under 2)-· lat 
week. Mr. ~in manages the entire arrangement a hit::h oc:ourred. Dancin~r followed the grand . : prize, P•tk. Coughlan; "2nd, John Naab i 3rd 
aona and their relatiYea-ao very anxious to go on march, ud waa k,ept ap till 2 a .m. today. We fam1Uee. . ! . \ ; John Crowdell. . . 
tbe delegation. himself, in hit off boon. In anawer to the quea· are sony that limtted apace compela ua to break I rema1n, a ear SIT, ours truly, Colt or }<'illey (over 2 } ean;)-ht pr1ze, R 
The " Mercury" quotes the Montreal •• Oa· lion as to bo1• fowl rawng "ould pay, he aaid: off here, but we will g\Ye n further description A SE'M'Lt:R. 'Cowan ; 2d, 0 A. Rendell; 3d, R. Aylward 
zette" u aayiog that. Canada haa "atrndy aa- "H any man '"ho understands the buaineaa goea tomorrow<('. ,.. ......... ;..,... H1ubor Grace Junction, Sept. 8th, 1888. HOllSES- GElf.EBAL. 
anmcd strange burdena in enlargins our boun- into it largely in St. Jobn'e he will get more money • - ~.. ht prize, J. & 'V. Stewart; 2nd, J. n,ird. 
dariea, anc) though 1!9111! of them, viewed Crotn f¥ bi8 innatment thaD l.rooa ... any other thing ~om OQI.Ogw'.) OXEN. 
~.~~.:~·{:::: ~:: b= .. :::.~ --: !,k:•b·:.~:db:.:::::.:·::t ··.:;k:b::·:~ A w A .K E I A w A K E l WhY Not .Expose Hini? Yoke o{ OX<~~~·;~~ :~:.;~"· 
bleeeinga in di!guiae, il i& al\,Jay& tccll to avoid, thou~llde, and attend aoW1 to the work. There 1 let prize, J. Studdy; 2nl1, E. J. Duder; 3rd. J. 
ttJllmtvtr poui6lt, tlle taking of ruponsibiliiiu is no more trouble.......povided he haa .room-to TERRA NOVA'S Alf.DRESS (To.th_e Editor of the Col,onut.y - ~ub; 4th, R. Cowan. 
nol of our otcn making." keep a tbot18&nd than a hundreJ hena, a114 t"O ·1 Dun m,.;.J ooticed a letter in lut evenieg'e • STALLIONS. 
Jhia lathe groundtbeCoro:on T hu taken. We girla would be all the help necessary for bil'n. Tht TO HBJI. LQ)Y AL SONS. qor.mn T, aigned "0ame·Leg Smith," -wlluein, ht prize. Wm. Murrant; 2nd, J. L. Hoaa; 3rd, 
wiah Cauda well, and 10 wishing we believe ita man who goes largely into it is bound to make a the writer aays, if you ao deai~e him, be wi John Finn. 
iaterata -'11 be better t~ened iC it .. seta ita own t'ortune." After leaving the hennery we had a Awakd 1 awake my loy"' sons cballeoge Sir William Whiteway,•onr ·'n~a .own SWINE. 7
- ·u S · • d bich · d btedl .., Boar- ht prizr, John Naah; 2od, J . L. Utm: houe in order" bet'ore it attempt• to RCure any peep at -r. tetn 1 gar en w 18 un ou 1 From out your slumbenideep, 11ianaturt>, to deny, o•er his . (Sir W.,'a)~ t.hat 1, th t • h • N (! dl d N t And let not your deceit!alfOt'S ro • 3rd, J. Dwytr; 4th, J. L. ~osa. 
men tenitorJ. It would beteuant for Canadian e pre heat we an aeen 10 ew oun a~ · 0 0'\lrpow'r you while loou sleep, ( he i11 rled~ed to ca.rry Confederation, and bo!dly ]}reeding Sow-ht prize, J. Dwytr ; 2nd, Wm. 
awaulactodea to hue New oaadland a. a plaee only are Rowen growiog in abundance, but c'ab. The flog you fought or reanago ~ l\~sert3• thlllt .Sir William was in colluaiol):,wlth White i 3rd, J. L . Ross. --~ ... _ fi ct 1 -- b tth • d t • ba L- b b b d tb '· Once more 1\loft dotb.wave. f. .1.:. 1 · S R b ., d J to- acl' mllnl a urea, UK., u e 1D 01 nea ltCJ, peas, cucomU'II:'n, r u ar an o er roo~. A '- 1 d , ll .... l . t r »' the comm'luion to Canada. , •. S.ow under one year- 11t rr.1ze . u y; .n , · 
- u L......-..1'--d • b n..a: • t wa .. e .an . oea l ,h o pa no o ..., .I.. , rd \ .
11
• S 
ua ... ~ .. __._ rtqaue u u!DI up JDa u 'Ve were •hown one cucumber which meuur.m Tho wily trattors brnve. ·: . ' I do not know whether the writer o( that t~ter .S D~rc_;,_; 31 , V~ aamp l~nott. e II. = c:=:!t.=~~dan.!!: o~a~:J two feet in length. The pauaiea are in millions, Will you, who cnU my shores yQ~.Jr Aome, . id our amiable friend the broker ~ tb~ eoutt:i ai~~ .t<;;;e/t3rd~ts:~t:by. . umm r 2nd, J. 
latllllta woald 'be acriftced. and ally peraon requiring roota o! that flower will Permit a TRAITO~ band \ of Water.atrtet, or, not; but no mater who ~e ~· , POUL'l'UY. ---•~ .. ..,___ find it a good place to get them. A rustic aum- TYoourplaoC::d~e~t~at:,"t~d ~Ia . if be ia an bobcat man and deairea to 'ex~ po-
h · b rd add t ·•• tt t' · ' Dark Brahma-J. McNeil. The Parnell Defence Pund. mer ooae ant ega eo • o ,.., \a rae Ions, To robbyou or thor '~~f rig~ta liftcal ~k~y, he will ~me out Q•er hit bwft Cocbin-Cbarlea Hamlin. 
being beautifully trailed with bon~~ and ivy. The For w •ch your a.~.ucn OUgb.. t h' b Tb ' ..... · . 
2 
d 
r- And " ·bich, ~ tbelr untiring zeal, name ap prove lS c argee. e to n.,l 1S Black Spt.nub-ht prize, F. S1mm:~ ; n , 
whole place ia worth a vi it, and the courteous l'or you Wll& early bought? . now looking to Sir William Wbiuway .. s ' the B. Crotty. Ia the 11 Freeman'• Journal" appears a Jetter 
from Archbiahop Walab, who, ir. writing o! the 
P~n~ell Del'ence fund inaugurated in Li•erpool, 
I&JI that it ia o{ d~p tigoificance, u well u of 
cheery import, that in this emphatic expreuion 
oC political and pereonel confidet~ce the lead 
abould ban been taken by Englishmen and in 
E nsland. Tbe Arcbbi!hop continues:-" Bot 
we in Ireland must look to it that we are not left 
behind. The canEe is mainly oun. It ia for our 
aake that Mr. Parnell bu ·braved the anger and 
the bate of his aaaailanta. Grateful, then. u he 
cannot but feel to tbore honest J!entlemen who 
are now preparing to atand by im and to do 
their part in briDging him eafely and trium. 
phantly through the coming conflict, it is to his 
own country, aDd to her children, whether at home 
er in exill', that bo will naturally look for a prac-
ticafupreuion ofarmpathy and encoungement." 
A cheque for £60 ia encloe.ed with tho letter, u 
a aubacziption to an Jri.sb fund . The "Free-
man's .Joanaal" also contributed £~0. It aaya: 
.. SeTeral thooeanda,.of pounda wUl be nqnired, 
but, truatiog to the spirit of our countrymen, a 
trust which never hue we found ounelve~~ mie-
hken io, we have no more donbtabout its prompt 
and re~y aublcription tha~ we have about the 
.Uing of to-morrow's aun. The expenses of the 
Jegal proc:udioae entered upon will be very heavy, 
but no atint of fonda ehall be allowed to para-
lyte the completeoeu of the Irish leader's and the 
lrith party's vindication. In a brief period a 
committee and truateea will be named. We 
lean the truat to-day in the banda of the biehope, 
prieeta and people of Ireland, at home and abroad. 
It ia a aac:recl truat- tbe aare-keeping or a na-
tion'• honor." 
The eteamer Contcript lett Tiltcove on Tuea. 
day evening, at ten miantea put eight o'clock, 
haYing been delayed on her Labrador •oyage by 
hea'l' galee and fog. A• abe will not ani.e in 
St. Jolln'a before Ftiday, abe will, probably, not 
Jea,.e 111pil for th6 ~ort\nra{d before )fonday 
Dt1L 
owner will be oD1y too glad to show round any Fobid it ' Ht'l\ven! forbi9 it nil i/ only man who can deli•er ua out of ou~ P'l_litieal White Leghorn-1st prizt, J. Dwyer ; 2nd, P. 
Yiaitor who may call. That lUNDOOD holds ~t dl'Br, troublea ; and if it can !>e"lbown .t~at be~ .. had, Nevill; Srd, J. D"'yer. ~ncl, 
---• .. .-...- Burl back the alien'& proffered bait • • • • Plymouth Rock-ht prize, J . McNeil i 
It is not wnuted here. • any conr:cction with t'e \An(ederate iutn,p~ 1t A. D. Rani in ; ird, R. S:ein. 
Tell Canada thS)UtOUih your isle ahould be made k ..,..,n kt. once. ' Come, ··.,.~ft. Wyandotte-E. J. Duder. 
·Bathudre• e ·met ' • • , 1· h , r· \ • • · ... b b ed R ·s~· You &COrn to eee Cor tertull from h~r, Game-Leg Sn•i·L !' et till eh . M "' you ~.ol"er .a.DY ot er re - . tn. 
You ne not ~flO s yet. · your own eignature! ·1 ~rt, and my ~rtjo.ns TUltl{EY. 
Awake my 80~8 1 Cro~ East to Wet~t 'are as good &II any an~ymoua wri~r'a . ~a~"" his. Bronze- 1st prize, E . J. Duder ; J ohn Nuh. 
Awake I from North tO South, allegatione are flllse ; ~at Si! Wi~iam' ,is·. not Any breed-1st prize, John Nash ; ~od, \Vm . 
Let No CONF£DERA't'IOII be 'pl~daed to carr\: Confederation, a.ld wu .no• .in Woodley. Tbe crt in ev'ry tnoutll. • c:- ~ 'f' , GEESF. 
Yea. moro: proclaim fn clarion tone!, .collusion with the commU.i~n: It ia J>O'jli\le Cape- R. Cowan. 
That all your wish ~Y koow. b d • b b' t'oo on the Toulou•e- J . 1\icNeil. 
"No l>KutOATJO:. Croat mr &bores t at your correapon en. aaee 1a .. aaer 1 , • .. 
Arrest of a Supposed Swindler 
!.PASSENGER IN THE PERUVIAN. 
Captured by Sergeants Dawe and Sparrow. 
To Canada must go trl, ·ract, wliicb is now well inown~ t~t tlle Canadiaa Any breed-R. Cown. { 
I A~·ake 1 awnk'e '· e•cb 1 ..... .... , •• now agent (Morine), who wu a me91 r of·obie party, DU(.;l{S. A great sensation wu created on the Oa way .. " · .... ""'" •• ' Ayl-bury E Thomas 
Shoold rslly Cor U1e fight., brought about the Confederation quest1on and ""' - · · 
wharf thia mornicl7 on the arrival of the s teamer 1 h • · . • Pekin-tat prize, A . D. R..nkin; 2nd, J. Me· 
f'O , And by his zea 'l e wav nog ones. worktd it u'p with Winter and Tupper; But, u . Ne·
1
t 
"Peruvian" at nir.e o'clcck. carcely had the In patriot bonds unit~ ~-==========::=::====::=:::=:=:::=:-
United and lo yoar rlgbleoos iro j agaiMt that. I would remind him thp.t Sir Wm. = ITE"'IS. boat touched the pier, when Sergeant& Dawe and B 1 d •"- plo't,~... -. LOC ~ • AND OTHER u ur own...., • ncfl ,.._ baa forced Morioe out of his partJ, because be ..1.LI Sparrow went on board and relumed in a few They have no pow'r to eellfour • ight /r-------
Bave tellat the, lloldfrorA you. . .· discovtred his plot with Wint_,r and Tupper. Anxious crowds are ulting will the carnival moments with a yo".!ng man hand·cufl"td between . 
b Tb I . d b t n A men •. tha•-..in- aftery"A.. ( . What greater proof cAn w want of Sir: William's, be re~V~ated, and the Profcll!or doea not know, t em. e peop e preeent '•ere· aurpnee ; u .,., ,. ....._ ....... .. r -
M~ to )"OUT ehUdlaay- freedom from particip~'on in thia ac¥m(! ~ban himself, ret. . 
" OUl" ,__ tr&Jl "'''0 an that he hae C<leared out oripe? ~o! DO! .. Mr. l . . . were not left lonlf in Au11pen11e as to the meaning ...:~ be £" 1 tl 
of the keene. It tranepired that three or four ¢~: ::f~~h~1 " ! ebnll bo Ga'roe.Leg 'smith," you are not stating what is Tlie steamer Peru9lan arm'ed from Llver~ool 
day a ago the authorities here received a telegnnr More. proeperous tb before, , , true and you kno1~~ it . Youra truly, · at 9 a.m. today. She brought a large fretgbt 
from Birmingham, that a young man belonging ~do~r~:Nh':!t~t it:';-:;'1t I· • • s:. John'll, Sept. 12. VERACITY. and will be ready to aail at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
to a large firm there had lirted a large sum • of • The ' ollo-1' ng 1's her inward and out St· J oj)n's, &pt. 12th. )888. TaRA NO\' A, .. -~·· momtng. I' .. • 
money and akipped. It wu thought that he liad -. r•• .. ., . ward puaengers: Mrt. Hodgkinson, Mrs. 
gone towards Liveerpool and lenror America via Will go by &e 86. Porti'a. How·the Mercury Feels for ·1ha' Colonist. Black, Mn. Weat and inf•nt, Rn. J . Hodgkin-
St. Jobn'11. A dewcription of the young man wu Ill tr ---- aon, Dr. H . Shea, Capt. H. Jackson, Col. Young, 
given u well as his name, accompanied by in" ---- CTo tile Editor 'of the Col~rtiJt.) Major Martland, Me~~~n. Caldwell, Rooney, 
atructiona t11 arrest him iC poaible. The name Mr. Berte deiirea us to stato ~at he u not Sl.R,-The criticiam of the "Mercury" in Moo- Monroe, Winber, Furlong, Owen, Blair, Robert· 
given waa William F. Evans. The officera had quite ptepared to go by the Peruvian, but will day'a issue, ·u~n· the anti-Confederate ldomon- eon, Maepbmon, Cbiaholm, Colyer, Adrian. 
no difficulty in locating their man, which aaya a roceed there t»a ~ .. ~ " to nbibit b~ atration ia u honett a~ that o! a man laying in 
great deal for their detective akill. It appears ~ubilee Diat~ S~re the Viet-Admiral. ambuah to · thoot another man, finding it too 
the culprit made no [aLumpt at conceal~ent lof With two or tMt ueeptiona, the naereh~anta and dangerooa a tbiog to do just tbe
1
n, u~la hi;a would-
identity-be bad not ••on .change~ hta namo others ha'YI ~ponded to hit call, ~ aabsoribing be •ictim that h!. gun ia not loaded, ud nsha 
coming across. He went qutetly watb the offi- aearly all the atoek required. We ahall await ~t 'tho liCe ~teetinJ preeantiou or the aerioa be 
cera and ie at preae11t i!' tho IG~:k·op. The tete- the resalt of the v. ·Aclainl'• t•t with tho htfended to m~rcler. Jhat'a how the d""Mt.rca'1" 
gram from the other sade wu naturally meagre · • ,. b C y '· 
t'ew days. practl oae, · St. John'•, Sept. 11, 1888. OBml\V~R. 
: . 
DEATHS. 
- KENT-At Belleiale. on Sunday, 9th inat., afwr 
a long and painful illntte, llargaret Kent. aged 
IS Jean, fourth daugbttr of the lale John nml 
Elba Power. 
Noa•AN-Thia morning. or Diphtheric croup. 
Edl,h, tbe belo•ed an•f only hlld or William and 
Tlllna Nortaaa, ~.6 ye&r8 and IS month!'. 
Now the day 1a over, Qlahl ia drawing nigh,, 
ShadoWs of the e"eulag ett'a! (\01'QII tl\e BJCr· 
and detaila of the ,.-c willl.not be known (or a hope \:t~t Mr. itlftDtioD wUI pro•e r. ff.ela aor1 e OLOlQST. oara trur.y, 
~~-~·--------~~~-"~-~·--j---~--------~~~--~--------------
